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drawn leaving the cannula in situ. The, spinal
needle is then passed through the cannula
and advanced to puncture the dura. The
ready availability of disposable intravenous
cannulae and spinal needles makes the above
technique possible in most circumstances.-I
am, etc.,

W. SNIPER
Department of Anaesthetics,
Victoria Infirmary,
Glasgow

Raynaud's Disease and Systemic Sclerosis

SIR,-In your leading article on scleroderma
(3 November, p. 249) it is stated that
patients with primary Raynaud's disease "can
be reassured that if the syndrome has lasted
more than two years without evidence of
scleroderma the chances of it developing
are small, though not excluded." I think it
is necessary to qualify this statement by
reference to the sex differences in the
interval between the onset of Raynaud's
phenomenon and the development of the
cutaneous and other changes found in
systemic sclerosis.

Analysis of a personal series of 33 con-
secutive cases of systemic sclerosis has shown
that the mean interval between the onset of
Raynaud's phenomenon and the onset of
scleroderma is shorter in males (0-9 years)
than in females (5-2 years). This difference is
even more strikingly shown in the following
table.

Interval Male Female Total
(Years)

0-2 7 9 16

3-4 0 5 5
5-6 0 6 6
7-8 0 2 2
9-30 0 4 4

7 26 33

Dichotomized as shown, P <0 01.

It will be seen that the statement quoted
above will apply to males but not to females.
In systemic sclerosis it would appear that
the disease process is speeded up in males.
In observations over a five-year period three
out of 10 males died (30%) compared with
six out of 41 females (14%), and the mean
interval from diagnosis of Raynaud's
phenomenon to death was 10 years in males
and 15-5 years in females. Though these
figures are not statistically significant, they
show a trend towards a poorer prognosis in
males.
That females have a better endogenous

defence mechanism in autoaggressive disease
is also shown in systemic lupus erythema-
tosus.1-I am, etc.,

N. R. ROWELL
Departrnent of Dermatology,
General Infirmary,
Leeds

1 Kellum, R. E., and Haserick, J. R., Archives of
Internal Medicine, 1964, 113, 200.

Delayed Attacks of Malaria in Visitors
to the Tropics

SIR,-In answer to Professor T. Wilson's
comments (20 October, p. 172) on my pre-
vious letter (22 September, p. 637), my
reference to insufficient dosage of suppressive
chloroquine referred not to the weekly dose
of the suppressive drug, which need not

exceed 300 mg of base, but to the number of
weeks when it should be taken. In the cases
reported by Dr. Paul Horstmann (25 August,
p. 440) the drug was taken for two weeks after
the group's return to Denmark, while four
weeks is the usual duration of suppression
after leaving the malarious area. Though
much reduced, malaria is still present in
Turkey and the last probable exposure to
infection could have been traced to one of
the places visited in that country two weeks
before the party's return. I do not think that
there are any other points on which our
views diverge.

I might add that in the U.S.A. 25% of
cases of imported malaria (113 out of 452)
seen in 1972, the majority of them due to
Plasmodium vivax, showed an incubation
period of over six months.' In the United
Kingdom the relevant figure for such de-
layed incubation -period was 13% (16 out of
122) in 19712 and 16% (49 out of 307) in
1972.3-I am, etc.,

L. J. BRUCE-CHWATT

Ross Institute of Tropical Hygiene,
London W.C.1

1 Center for Disease Control, Malaria Surveillance
Annual Summary for 1972. Atlanta, Georgia,
U.S. Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, 1973.

2 British Medical lournal, 1972, 3, 652.
3 Malaria Reference Laboratory, Report for 1972.

In preparation.

Breast-feeding

SIR,-While few medical workers doubt the
biological superiority of breast-feeding, its
acceptance by women must surely be
hindered by public attitudes as much as by
the apathy of those concerned with infant
health. It is encouraging to read of the
recent increase in the number of women
breast-feeding their babies in Cheltenham
Maternity Hospital (3 November, p. 299) as
a result of staff enthusiasm. Nevertheless,
this represents the situation at the time of
discharge from hospital and one wonders
how many of the 64% quoted continued to
breast-feed at home.
Once outside hospital many women are

reluctant to continue breast-feeding for
several reasons. They are completely tied to
their babies, particularly if feeding is "on
demand." A bottle-fed baby can be left in
the care of a grandparent or nanny, allowing
the mother to resume part-time employment
and giving her greater freedom in her social
life. The loss of even one natural feed may
be enough to upset the mother's ability to
continue successfully, and the unrelieved
breast engorgement can be distressing. For
some women, breast-feeding takes much
longer. Care of the breasts may have been
so ritualized in hospital that the woman
feels it is nearly as fiddly as preparing a
bottle. Perhaps the overriding factor is the
difficulty encountered when trying to breast-
feed in public-for instance, on a train or in
a restaurant-owing to the embarrassed re-
action of onlookers.

In an age when most women are neither
prepared nor able to remain continually at
home nursing their babies, more attention
should be paid to improving the public
image of the nursing mother. Despite con-
temporary liberal attitudes towards sex, there
is still a widespread notion that breast-
feeding is embarrassing, indecent, and vulgar
if it takes place anywhere except in the

utmost privacy. Indeed, one patient told me
recently that a female friend visiting her at
home got up to go to another room when
the patient began breast-feeding. Only by
'popularizing" the image of the nursing
mother and recognizing her needs outside
her own home will the efforts of medical
staff produce their greatest impact.-I am,
etc.,

ROGER ROLLS

Exercise Programme after Myocardial
Infarction

SIR,-I have read with interest the paper by
Dr. Peter Carson and others (27 October,
p. 213) on exercise after myocardial infarc-
tion. It seems likely, from this and other
studies, that the development of exercise
routines would be of considerable value and
could probably be a feasible proposition in
district hospitals.

I should like to suggest that physio-
therapists not only could, but should, and
indeed already are involved in rehabilitation
programmes of this nature. Physiotherapists
are trained in all aspects of rehabilitation
and their knowledge of physiology and
pathology would seem to make them an
obvious choice for the supervision of exercise
in post-infarction patients.

If rehabilitation of these patients is to
become routine in physiotherapy departments
of district hospitals, it would be practical to
involve physiotherapy staff from the outset.
The availability of both physiotherapists and
medical staff to supervise patients will prob-
ably vary considerably, but it is to be hoped
that, in both cases, the larger centres at
least will be able to provide staff for further
studies.-I am, etc.,

BRENDA M. SAMUELS
Hon. P.R.O., Glasgow Branch,

Chartered Society of Physiotherapy

Rehabilitation Centre,
Southern General Hospital,
Glasgow

Battered Children

SIR,-I refer to your leading article (13
October, p. 61), and quote again your passage
quoted by the Evening Standard: "The
family doctor's first and immediate responsi-
bility is to refer the child to the nearest
hospital . . . without delay, for delay may
mean the death of the child." I had hoped
that an abler pen than mine would offer
constructive criticism, but you have pub-
lished none and the subject is important and
still topical.

It has been said before that a family
doctor is not merely a finger-post to the
nearest hospital. At the least, he may know
that the nearest is not the most suitable, or
that at a given hospital injuries will be well
cared for but extra-hospital implications will
not easily be allowed into consciousness. At
the best, the family doctor and his team may
be able to do a safer and better job for the
whole sick family than any other organization
can.

In every case the family doctor has to
consider his own knowledge of the child and
family, his knowledge of local social services
(official and voluntary), of neighbours, of the
local N.S.P.C.C., possibly even of the police
and magistrate's court, and of course of
local paediatricians and hospitals. He can
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